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" Upper or Lower Town of the City oJ Quebec, Bai or Weft Ward oftle Cit, ô/ Mon-

" treal, Town of Tree-Rivers or Boroug of Wblliam Henry, as the cafe May be) dur-

Sing the fpace of Tweive calendar montha next before the date of -thz -Writ of

41 SumnionS for the prerent EleEtion,.-. and that you have a&tually paid for the faid

4£ year, a rent not lefs than ten poundl, fterling, equal to Eeven pounds, t*o &il

"g liigs and two peuce one far;hing, cuirrdncys and th:tt you have flot voted hefcne

" at this Elcaion." So help you God.

C A P. V.

AN- ACT to extend the provifions -of a certain A& therein-mentioned, as

fa as the fame relates to the Judicature in the Inferior Difria of Gaf.

pé, and more effeaually to provide for the due Adminiffration of

Juftice in the faid Dinria.

(i8th February, 1822.)

Preamble.H EREAS from the increafe of population and of commerce in the Inferior

re W Diftri& of Gafpé, it is expediert to extend the Jurifdinion as at prefçnt by

law exercifed by the Provincial Court of Lhe faid Inferinr Diftri&t of Gafpé, under

and in virtue of an A8t paffed by the Legiflature of this Province, in the thirty-

fourth year of the reign of His late Majefty George the Third, ntituled, Ji An A&t

' for the divifiot of the Province of Lower-Canada, [or amendngi the Judicature

U thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein nentiofedh t Be it thercfore cen

a&ted by the Kîngr's Moft Excellent M-tjefty, byaànd wîth the advice and confent

of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confti-

tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an A A paffed in the

Parliament of Great-Britain, intituld, "An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A r paffef

' inthe fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intitu led, b An A N for making more ef.

' feaual provfionfot the Government o] the Province Of Quebec, in c rth Americat

64 and Co makefurther provifion for the Governrnenofthe faid Province;» And t is

3uriçdictioal Of hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that from and after the a rfing of tis

the ProvincilGaphahaeuidc
Court of Gaspé A ed te Provincial ludge of the faid Infetior'Ddlfriet of cféla hvejuidc
aucnted ~o
*aause for 410 tion, and may take cogizance of, and have power to hear, try and deternifme, durlng

'.are the ternis, and in the manner herein-after mentioned, in the firft iniftônce exclufively,

of every Court, Judge or tribunal whattoever, every luit or adton purcly per onal,
.inciuding,
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including the cafes, where the King is a party, (thofe purely of Admiralty Jrif-

diaion or relating to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue, or any f>m or lums of

money payable to His Majefty, annual rents, or fuch like matter or hing, where

the rights in future may be bound, excepted,) wherein the amount claimed may
not exceed the fum or value of one hundred pounds, currency, any Law or Statute

heretofore in force in this Province to the contrary notwithftanding.

Ain appea to Il. And be it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid, that an appeal Ihall lie
lie from the
Provincial Cort from all final Judgments of the laid Provincial Court of the Infeuior Diitria of
go the Court of
xixig° Bench a t Gafpé to the Court of King's Bench for the Diftria of Quebec, in cafes where the

'eb'c.. demand or fum awarded may exceed the fum of twenty pounds, fterling, the party

appealing giving fecurity before the Provincial Judge, that he will well, truly and
effectually profecute his appeal, and in cafe of failure fo to do, fuch appeal fhall be

held,. deemed and confidered to be abandoned, and the Appellant fhall be difliff'.
ed froi bis appeal, and the party in whofe favor Judgment of the Provincial Court
fhall be given fhall be enititled to and fhall have and obtain the faime executiois
and cor.ftraints (contraintes) upon the faid Judgment, as if fuch appeal had not
been inftituted.

APPe D t. III. Provided always, and be it fuarher enqa8ed by the authority aforefaid,
lie nialess vov v*

a to r°heProvin: that no fuch appeal fhall lie, nor be granted unlefs the fame be notified and appli-
cial Jndge wilh: dfrt " o

Sa certain. ed for to the Provincial Judge for the fad Inferior Difiria of Gafpé, within fifteen
days after judgment fhall have been rendered. Provided alfo, that the faid term of
fifteen days fihall in no wife affe& abfentees or perfons incapable of exercifing their

lerovise. rights, who Ihall be receivable to appeal within the fifteen days next after the day of
return of the abfentee, and after the day on which the perfons incapable of exercif-
ing their rights fhall have ceafed to be incapable to exercife theM.

Ëranserot of- IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and as often.
cre° b° as any perfon or perfons nay appeal from any judgment of the Provincial Court of

Provincial Jude
Court °f Ini'a the faid Inferior Daftria of Gafpé, a true and certified copy of the Record of the

ensh' caufe appealed, fhall at the inftance or requeft of the party appealing bc immediately
tranfmitted by the faid Provincial Judge to the Court of King's Bench at Quebec,
the party appealing, paying for the copy of luch record, to the Clerk of the faid
Provincial Court, at the rate of fix pence for every one hundred words, and no more.

Provincial V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Provincial.
Judge May Is- c
sue Writs J c- Judge of the faid Inferior DiftriE of Gafpé fhall have power and authority to iffue

paorattahWe shv pwra~athrt fu
Men'. Vrits of Czpias, or attachment, againft the body or moveable effeas, accordang

to
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to Law, and the fame to m'ake returnable to His Majefty's Court of Kns Bench

at Quebec, in caufes where thLe d arrd may exceed his h rifdiaion paa sw -or
fum demanded may not exce ed his jurifdi&tion, then tuch Writs of CaPiasu-

attachment halIl 'be made returnable, aid fIàllIbe returncd into the aforefaid Provin-

cial Court of the Inferior Di'ftrict of Gafpé, where the caufe flali be heard and

deteimined according to Law.

D»rfndant n'I VI Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

n W1lv.L ini caes where fuch Writs of Capias, or attachment aginft the body oreffesay

di iffue as aforefaid, the Defendant or Defendants ihail be entited to fuch relief on

givirig fecuriîy, or othetwiýfe, as lie or they mnight or would b_- entiti-ed -to by Lýaw,

if the fame had iffued from any Fris Majefty's Court of King's Bench in îhis Pro.

virce; hnd in cafe fecurity be not given, the Defendant or Defendants may*be com-

rnitted ; prifon in the faid Inferior Diaii& of Gafpé, uniil the caufebe ddly heard

and determined, according to Law or otherwife fettled or difprofed.of, by the parties

concerned.

in gVII And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in cafes.over ten

n ounds terlinc, there Ihall be at leaR fifteen intermediate days between judgment
I>o~uca Cor.r£ ~ 0

and iffuing of Execution, and in cafes of ten pounds aerling, and under, there Ihall

alfo be at leaft eight intermediate days between judgment and execUtion.

c]etiarn of VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when a returù of

wbore proceeds nulla bona Ihall be made by theSherifi to any Writ of Execution'iffuing froD ftefid

abe t Provincial Court, or wben the proceeds of fle of the moveables of the Defendant,

fthe anOuit of purfuant to fuch Writ of Execution ay not be faffhcient to fatisfy the amount of

of Ezecuiol May udament and cofts, the Plaintiff fhall, if the balance or fum remain1ng due upon fuch

o or u dgrnent exclufive of cots, exceed tenpounds,fterling, be entitled to, andfhall ave

tho efendant. a Writ of Execution againft the real or irnmoveable property or eftate of the Dtfen.

dant, and fuch Writ may, on application to the Provincial judge, accordingiy, iflue

from the Provincial Couit, dire&ed to the Sheriff of the faid Inferior Diftri& of

GaÇpè. Provided always, that wben the Defendant fhall not have fufficient Goods,

Chattelslands or tenements in the faid Inferior Diftria of Gafpé to fatisfy the judgu
ment, another Writ of Execution may iflue from the faid Provincial Court adareffèd

to the Sheriff of any other Diftriat of this Province, in the fame manner as a Writ

of Execution might iffue from any of His Majefly's Courts of .King s Bench in. this

Province, into any other Dïftrict and be thercn executed.

IX.
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Propert) ceiz <d IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

s ( no land or tenements, real or immoveable property, or eftate taken ïn execution

Cution and pub. in the raid Inferior Difrict of Gafpé, in virtue of fuch Writ, Ihail be fold or adjudg-

Io Lnea. l ed by the Sheriff of the faid Diftrict, unlefs the fame fhall have been duly feized-taken

in cxccution and publifhed according to Law, in the fame mranner in evr y refpect

as if the fame had been feized and taken inexecution in virtue of a Wiit of Ex.

ecîtion iffuing from any of His Majefty's Courts of King's Bench, in this Province,

and any fale or adjudication of real or immoveable pioperty, made under and in

virtue of fuch Writ of Execution, fhail have the Came force and eff - to ail intents

and purpofes as if made ander and in virtue of a Writ of Exec:ation from any of

the faid Courts of King's Bernch, and the Sheriff of the faid Inferior Dtitri&

fhail be entitled to th.: fame profits and emoluments upon the money levied i

virt-.e of fuch Writ of Execution, as are by Law allowed in fuch cales go the

Sheriffs of the other Diftriats.

Powev fo the X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Provincial

Provi°ncia Judge Iudge of the laid Inferior D n ftra& of Gafpé, ihail be vefted with and may exercdie

iabeu Crpus. within the (aid Interior D t fri& of Gafpé, all and eveuy thc powers and authorities

of nd concerning, or in any wife rclating to the granting, iffumig, returning, and

proceedîng upon Writs of Habea. Corpus, which are by Law vefted in any of the

Juntices of His Majefty's Court of King's Bznch in this Provinee, or in the Pro.

vincial judge of the Diftria of Three-.Rivers, and ihe faid Provincial judge cf the

faid Inferior Difta of Gafpé fha 1, in cafe of refifal or delay to grant-any;fch

Writ of Habeas Corpus, when the fame may be applied for according to Law, inc.r

and be liable to the fame pains and penalties which .fuch judges or Provincial

Judge mnight by Law in fuch or the like cafe incur or be liable to.

XI. And be-it further en-tEied by the authority aforefaid, that a Trial by Jury

.fhall at the inftance of either of the parties,Plaintiff or Defendant, be granted by the

faîd Provincial Couit,in all cafes wheve by the Laws in-force in this Province, a trial

by Jumy might-be allowed ·in His M aeaty's Court of Kings Bench -of -Civil Ja.
rîfdreion.

SberiF annually XII. And be it fuirther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thattheSheriff of the

tOforsitotbe faid Inferior Dtârt of Gafpé fihail annually in themonth of June, prepare and

°"i"oar° retu:n into the faid;Provincial Court, four reveral Lista of jurors, duly qualifîed ac.

-cordmg to Law, that is to f -y, a Lif of Jurors quôified as aforefaid, 'fr -and re-

{id ng at or contigaoLs to the -feveifal piaees in:the faid Interior Dd1tri4l -w.hre -the

-ou;is are o be tield, which. Lifts'1hal be refpedàively byýthe Cieik of 'the Ieî

Piovnciai Court, duly claffd into two feparate lifts or book*, as-ordamaed-and
enaEed
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ena&ed by an Ordinance of the Goveior and Legiflitive Council of the Province

of Quebec, paffed in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefly George

the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in the Courts of

" Civil Judicature and to eaablhfh Trials by Jurles in Actions of a Commercial

" nature and perfonal wrongs to be compenfated in dimages," and ail and every

the enaaments and provifions in the faid Ordinince fpeciGed and contained relating

to Jurics, fíbail, with ihe modification hercin above mentionied, be infuli force andef.

fea with tefpe& to ail Trials by Jury, which may at any time hereafter be iawfully

demanded, and had in the faid Provincial Couit in as full and ample a manner to ail

intents and purpofes, as if the fame were repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this

Act.

ln a ppeas frel XIII. And be it furtiher ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafes of

t appeal from judgments of the faid Provincial Court, founded on the verdil of a
ton a Suri nomOf
ipea t"aa"° Jury, no other appeal fhall lie than an appeal in error, that the Law only, and

"hali lie. nor the fa&, may be drawn into queftion.

Terni, vhen XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, ihat inflead of the

the Provincial terms of the faid Provincial Court, as by Law heretofore eaablifhed, the faid

Court fihall hereafter be held at the places and during the foliowing terms in every

year ;-that is to fay, at New-Carlifle, for caufes of ten pounds, ferling, and

under, from the twenty-firft to the thirtieth April, and from the twenty.firft, to

the thirtieth day of Oâober, inclofively ; and at the fame place, for caufes

above ten pounds, flerling, and within the competence of the faid Provincial Court,

from the eleventh to the twentieth of May, and from the eleventh to the twentietl

of November, inclifively ;-At Carlton, for all caufes as well onder as over ten

pounds fRerling, within the competence of the faid Court, from the twenty .firft,

to the thirtieth July, inclufively,-At Percé, for all caufes ai well under as over

ten pounds fterlhng, within the competence of the faid Court, from the twenty-firft

to the thirtieth of Auguif, inclufively ;-and at Douglafs-Town in the Bay of Gafpe,

for all caufes as well under as over tenpounds, fterling, within the competence of

the faid Court, from the eleventh to the twentieth September, inclufively.

JSemons XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that inftead of the

ofthe Pcee Terms of the General StfBions of the Peace, as heretofore by Law eftablifhed, and

to be held in and for the faid Inferior Diftrit of Gaipé, the faid Court of General

S. fiions £hall hereafter be held at the leveral places, and during the following Terms,

that is ta fay : at New.Carlifle aforefaid, from the tenth to the twenueth Dccember,

and from the firft te the tenth of April; and at Carhon, Percé and Dougidfs-Town,
during the eight days immediacely following the Terms of the Provincial Court, as

herein-above appoinced. xvi.
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Actions penaini XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforTefaif,
icn pe oiniVarlde las n h ai o hsAma aebe

Court m be that all Suits or Aaions which, at the time of the paffin of Pthis A, may havcr been

"inedat t.e returned into, and are pending and uindetermined in the faid Provincial Court, whaei

ed by thisACt. 'be tried and deterrnined by thre faid Provincial Judge, st thre feveral places where

tie fare are refpeivnly pending, at the terms by tis A& eftablifhed, hereafter to

Exception. be held; with tre exception of lgch Sits or A&ions onIy, as have been inftituted

and are pending in the faid Provincial Court heretofore held for Bonaventure, whneh

faid Suits or Agions hall be tried and determined by the faid Provincial Court, in

any tenr thereof that may hereafter be held at New-Carlifle afbrefaid, in virtue of

tbis Aa; and the Records and Papera relating and appertairnigh tof rie feveril

caufes pending and undetermirled in thre faid Provinciaï Gotrr r hercioforo held- fer

Bonaventure, fialn be transferred the Provincial Court, fo as aforefaid to be held

at Nem-Carliflc, and the lame (hall be and remain of iccord in the faid Provincial

Court.

Wtitrsoned·or XVII. And be it forther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all Writs

returnaT ' tthe which already are, or that hereafter may be iffued a-nd retcrnable etnto the fai • Prd.

fore sae b. e- vinci al Cour, for the terms as the fame have heretofore been by Law ciablifhed,
turned itt. the
P ;ovvnc ica Court ,hall be retu.rned at the frveral places where the fame are, or any be returnable, in-

atg herto the firft Provintiàl Court, which may be hefd at the faid ifýaces, refpe&ively, in

Exception. virtue of this Aa • With the excepion neverthelefs, of fâch Writs as are, or may be

returnab e at Bonaventure aforefaid, which Writs (hail be returned it-o and be tri'ed

and determined in the firft tèrm that May be held after the paffing of this A&, at

New.Carlifie aforefaid, in virtue of the fame Act.

Continuance of XVIII. And be it further enacted by the- aitthority aforefaid, that this Act fhaill

tkts°act e continue to be in force until the iift day ofMay, which will be in the year of our

Lord one thoufandeight hundred and twenty.fix, and no longer.

CAP.


